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While there is information on who sends remittances, from and to where and at what cost, there is little reliable data on how this is done, including which channels, payment instruments, and companies are used to send and receive migrants' hard-earned money. Only 20 years ago, the "money journey" of a remittance primarily involved an airplane, or perhaps a boat. Migrants trusted others to take cash or money orders to their family members as a favor or for a fee. They might have saved money under their mattresses to take with them when they traveled home once or twice a year or trusted the postal service and stuffed cash into the lining of greeting cards in envelopes. Today the money journey is safer, faster, and cheaper, thanks primarily to the development of money transfer agent networks and, more recently, digital financial services. Both developments allow money to cross borders digitally through bank transfers, either between agents or, more recently, directly between customers. With the recent explosion of digital finance and the fintech industry, which promises to disrupt traditional financial service sectors, there has been much emphasis on new opportunities for digital remittances to upend the already disruptive brick-and-mortar agent networks. However, limited data is available to understand the extent to which this has taken place.
The objective of this study is to update the current literature on migrant remittances by addressing how remittances are made. We contribute to the existing body of literature by focusing on quantifying the methods of sending money, taking into account a changing landscape of available options for migrants and the need to provide clarity and specificity in understanding the money journey back home. Linked to this objective is the need to understand whether the growing number of digital origination platforms for remittances have been adopted by migrants and the reasons behind these behaviors. Finally, we seek to better understand the channels through which migrants save and invest in their home countries.
This study offers insights from a large cross-sectional survey on remittances sent by 2,145 migrants living in three major cities in the United States. The migrants in this study are from Colombia, the Dominican Republic, El Salvador, and Mexico, representing 67 percent of total remittances sent to LAC from the U.S. We focus specifically on the money journey of remittances: the channels and payment instruments with which individuals send and receive money. We largely do this by examining patterns of digital and brick-and-mortar sending and receiving channels, as well as cash versus noncash payment instruments, alongside the awareness, convenience, and costs of these platforms and methods. Through gaining a deeper understanding of how money makes its way from the hands of migrants in the United States to families and friends in their home countries, this study offers a new perspective on the choices that migrants make when sending money home that can be useful insights both for policymakers and for businesses seeking to serve this population.
A . M E T H O D O LO G Y
Country of Origin Selection
To represent the vast geographies from which Latin American and Caribbean migrants were born, we sampled individuals from one country in each subregion-Mexico from North America, El Salvador from Central America, Colombia from South America, and the Dominican Republic from the Caribbean.
While this cannot represent migrants from all LAC countries, sampling from four distinct subregions allows a comparison between migrants from dissimilar geographies of origin, histories, and migration contexts. We conducted a large cross-sectional survey of 2,145 migrants living in three major cities in the United States. The four countries receive a significant portion of all remittances sent to LAC, receiving 59 percent of total remittances sent to LAC and 67 percent of U.S. remittances to LAC in 2017. The United States has been a dominant source of remittance inflows to the LAC region at large and of these four countries in particular. In 2017, the U.S. made up over three-fourths, or around 76 percent, of total remittances sent to LAC (see Table 1 
Locations and Sampling
We selected three U.S. cities with large migrant populations-Los Angeles, Miami, and New York City- Eligible respondents were born in one of the targeted countries of origin and had personally sent at least one remittance to their birth country in the year prior to surveying. They received a small gift in exchange for participating in the survey, which lasted approximately 7 minutes. Data was tracked and reviewed on a daily basis and periodic audits took place through physical observation by four supervisors as well as remotely.
Analysis Methodology
Our analysis was framed by a thorough review of prior literature and data on migrant remittances, which provided the basis for a set of hypotheses to test through the survey. These hypotheses centered around reasons migrants might use a particular payment instrument and sending channel, including possible barriers to digital usage, which we detail and either refute or accept in Section 4. Our analysis also Respondents to our survey reflect similar demographics to migrant populations in the three U.S. cities we covered.
We surveyed 2,145 migrants in New York, Miami and Los Angeles who were born in four countries in Latin America and the Caribbean: Colombia, the Dominican Republic, El Salvador, and Mexico. The respondents were equally distributed in our sample by country of origin (see Table 2 ).
There are some broad differences among migrants based on their country of origin, such as Colombians and Dominicans tending to be in higher income brackets (median gross monthly household income between US$2,000-3,000 per month) than Salvadorans and Mexicans (US$1,250-2,000 per month).
Colombians and Dominicans in our sample are also slightly older and have been in the U.S. slightly less time (1-2 years less on average) than Salvadorans and Mexicans. Respondents in all three cities and from all four countries of origin bear close similarities to the broader migrant populations in each city in terms of age and median income, as well as similarities to past IDB surveys of migrants in the U.S. in terms of years in the country and years sending remittances (see Annex 1 for more details). While this study is not representative of remittancesending migrant populations throughout the United States, nor is it representative of the populations studied, the large sample size and consistency with greater demographic trends allows for legitimate comparisons between and among migrant groups.
1
PR O FILE S O F M I G R AN T S IN O U R S A M PLE
The migrants we surveyed send remittances frequently, with over half sending money at least monthly, most often to their parents (40 percent), and mostly for regular household consumption (food, rent, utilities, etc.). Over 50 percent of migrants surveyed from all countries send money once or more per month (see Figure 1 ), suggesting that some of these remittances are serving as informal "pension" income for recipients.
On average, migrants in our study send $212 in each remittance (see country averages in Figure 2 below), nearly the same amount reported in the IDB Lab's last survey of migrant remittances in 2013.
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That this money is an informal "pension" seems particularly likely for the Mexicans in our sample, who are the most likely to be sending money to parents (see Figure 3 below Brick-and-mortar agents, and cash as the payment instrument, continue to be the most prevalent method for sending money home.
For most migrants, the "money journey" begins in cash and is then sent through a physical brick-and-mortar location (80 percent of the sample). The money journey starts in the U.S. with a migrant wishing to send their money home. Their source of funds may be a bank account or cash in their pocket. This money is then sent through a channel, either a physical brick-and-mortar location or a digital platform (an online service accessed through a mobile app or Internet browser) 14 .
To use most online platforms, cash must first be transformed into an accepted payment instrument (i.e. depositing cash into a bank account or pre-paid card, in order to use a card or account number to fund the remittance). The next step in the money journey is to send the money abroad to be received in the country of origin, either directly credited to a bank account; for pick-up or delivery in cash; or in the form of a payment for services such as utility bills, airtime, or loan payments. There are more than 50 possible combinations of remittance origination channels, payment instruments, and pick-up options-but just four combinations are the most commonly used (see Figure 5 ). The most common combination (used by 70 percent of migrants we surveyed for the last remittance they sent) originated at a physical agent's location in the U.S., used cash as the payment instrument, and was sent for cash pick-up in the home country.
Check cashing outlets are among the most common types of physical locations used by migrants to originate a remittance. In the United States, un-banked or under-banked populations commonly use alternative financial service providers, which offer services such as check cashing, payday loans, bill pay, and remittances. 15 Many of these providers work out of physical storefront locations. In our 14 We use the term "online" to refer to platforms accessed via an app or browser on any device, including a smartphone, tablet or computer. 15 Servon, Lisa, The Unbanking of America: How the New Middle Class Survives (New York: Houghton Mifflin Harcourt, 2017).
F O LLOW IN G T H E M O N E Y
Descriptive Statistics about the Money Journey Home survey, 43 percent of the remittances originated at a physical location were at check cashing outlets.
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For unbanked migrants or those already using alternative financial service providers for check-cashing, or other services like payday loans or bill payments, using the same providers to send remittances can be a convenient and familiar option. Ethnic stores and specialized small travel and cargo companies are also common types of physical agents used by remittance senders and offer convenience and proximity that other financial service providers do not always offer.
For senders, cash is their main payment instrument for remittances originated at physical locations. Almost all remittances originated at brick-and-mortar locations use cash as the payment instrument at origin (97 percent). Credit cards and prepaid cards are rarely used as a payment instrument.
Using a credit or debit card to pay for a remittance at a physical location adds an extra cost to the client: the card interchange fee is added to the total cost of the transaction. These will typically have an agreement with one or more money transfer operators to provide the service in exchange for a fee. 17 Direct debit from customer's bank account, using their account and routing number, using the Automatic Clearing House (ACH) in the U.S.
B OX 1. Taking Stock of 15 Years of Digital Remittance Channels
An early mover, Xoom.com has offered an online remittance platform since 2001 and, like its many new competitors, offers payout options on the receiving side in cash for the less digitally included. Despite this relatively long trajectory, digital remittance adoption has been gradual over the past decade. An analysis of trends observed in Western Union and MoneyGram 10-K filings, which report revenue disaggregated by channel, suggests that the switch from agents to digital channels has been happening over the last five years for these two companies at a pace of 1-2 percentage points per year. A similar low percentage growth was also reported by remittances experts in IDB/CEMLA's 2017-2018 remittances map. This is quite low considering recent rates of smartphone adoption and the popularity of various messaging and social media apps among Hispanics in the U.S. 
B OX 2. The Dominican Republic, a Case of Recipient Convenience
The remittance receiving market in the Dominican Republic continues to be dominated by cash delivery at a customer's doorstep. Indeed, nearly half (49 percent) of migrants we surveyed said they send remittances to their recipient in the D.R. to be delivered to their home in cash, compared to just a small fraction of recipients in other countries. Cash is usually handdelivered in an envelope by a driver on a motorcycle, who typically receives a tip for their service.
Of these home delivery remittances to the Dominican Republic, nearly one-third (32 percent) originate through a digital channel. This shows that even migrants who receive their income via direct deposit and originate remittances using a digital platform are choosing convenience for their recipient when selecting a payout method. For those migrants who send at physical agents in the U.S. with cash as their payment instrument, there is one local player, La Nacional, that was used for nearly one out of every two remittances reported by migrants in our sample, thanks in part to a competitive advantage: a subsidiary in the Dominican Republic, Caribe Express, specialized in door-to-door home delivery of remittance payments, which was used for half of all remittances sent to the country.
Access to bank accounts and the Internet is not
the main barrier to using online channels to originate remittances.
There are misconceptions about the level of bank account owner ship in the migrant population in the U.S., which is higher than often believed. In our sample, most migrants -68 percent -have a bank account, with differences by country of origin (see Figure 6 ). This 
Why not digital?
Is it because migrants don't have access to a payment instrument?
Mexico (n = 547) DR (n = 517) Colombia (n = 552) El Salvador (n = 524)
Percentage of migrants surveyed by country of origin 80% 60% 40% 100% 20% 0%
F I G U R E 6. Access to non-cash payments instruments in the U.S.: Migrants with a checking account, savings account or debit card.
in our survey) and more likely than other individuals who live in LAC, as reported above. See Annex 3:
Financial Products for details of financial product holdings and access, among both migrants and their recipients back home.
Access to digital technology is not a barrier to using digital remittance channels. While there are some variations by migrants' country of origin, these are not large (see Figure 7 ).
Is it lack of access to digital technology, like a smartphone or the Internet? Migrants' low awareness of how to send online or through a mobile app, plus the convenience of brick-and-mortar, help explain why the shift to digital is so slow.
Not knowing how to use an online or app-based remittance platform partially explains the resistance to digital adoption.
Almost half, or 47 percent, of nondigital users say they have never tried to send a remittance using a digital platform because they are comfortable with their current method (23 percent) or they do not know how (24 percent). The convenience of physical remittance agents, where migrants can pay in cash, is reflected in the dominance of brick-and-mortar over digital channels.
Both of these reasons are driven to some extent by inertial factors.
While digital remittance channels can be a convenient alternative to those offered in physical locations, this is only the case if people have a digital payment instrument and if this is the source of the money sent abroad. For our respondents, this is largely not the case. Migrants appear to be making rational choices when they select a sending channel, considering how most migrants are paid by their employers. For those starting their journey with cash income in hand (43 percent of our sample gets paid in cash), even if they have a bank account, going to the bank, depositing the cash, and then sending online or with a mobile app is less convenient and adds additional steps to the money journey than going to a brickandmortar agent with the cash in their pocket. The additional steps required to use a digital platform for migrants with low bank balances or without accounts represent a high opportunity cost that may offset any gains from paying slightly lower fees.
Indeed, being paid directly into a bank account is correlated with originating remittances
online or with a mobile app. Overall, the highest frequency of digital senders (by how they get paid) get paid into their accounts: 42 percent of migrants who get paid through direct deposit to their bank account send money using a digital platform. Conversely, only 9 percent of migrants who get paid in cash send with digital remittance platforms and only 16 percent who are paid by check do so. We conducted a regression analysis to understand the relationship between how migrants get paid and their likelihood of originating remittances on a digital platform (see Box 2). We found that being paid through direct deposit is associated with a 332 percent increase in the odds of originating remittances through a digital channel, holding constant the variables of sender bank account ownership, recipient bank account ownership, sender's gender, sending frequency, years of sending, country of origin and sender's relationship to recipient.
Both digital and physical senders seem to be looking to minimize the steps, time, and uncertainty of their money journey. When asked why they prefer the company that they use to send remittances, the majority of both digital and nondigital senders cite issues related to convenience:
physical senders like that their provider is close to their home, and digital senders like that they can send from wherever they are (see Figure 9 ). 
B OX 2. Unveiling Relationships between Digital Channel Usage, Demographic, and Behavioral Characteristics through a Regression
We examined the relationship between the decision to use a digital origination channel and a number of relevant characteristics of migrants. The regression output below shows the following interesting correlations:
If the sender is paid via direct deposit, the odds that she sends through a digital channel are 4.3 times higher than if she is paid in cash. 7 7 If the sender is paid via check, the odds that she sends through a digital channel are 1.5 times higher than if she was paid in cash. 7 7 If the recipient has a bank account, the odds that the sender sends through a digital channel are 2.2 times higher than they would be if the recipient did not have a bank account. 7 7 For each year that the sender ages, the odds that they send through a digital channel decrease by about 0.05%.
Logistic Regression Results
Odds Ratio of Sending with Digital Channel
Sender is paid via direct deposit 4.32 *** (0.33) Cost plays a role in decision-making and preferences seem to reflect this consideration.
Most migrants say there is not a cheaper remittance option than the one they use. Only 27 percent of digital senders and 14 percent of senders who use physical locations say that there is a cheaper option to the one they use. That so few believe there is a cheaper option out there could reflect a lack of awareness of other methods, if indeed one exists for their particular corridor, but could also indicate satisfaction that they have chosen the lowestcost method. Those respondents who know of cheaper alternatives say they are either comfortable in their current method or, to a lesser extent, do not trust alternatives.
It is not necessarily true that originating a remittance online or with a mobile app costs less, and this could partially explain why adoption of digital channels is so slow. When analyzing World Bank data on remittance costs in the sending corridors of our study, we find that there is no definitively cheaper sending method across countries. On average, initiating a remittance using cash at a brickandmortar location to send money from the U.S. to the Dominican Republic and El Salvador is cheaper than originating online or with a mobile app and funding through a bank account (see Figure 10 ). This cost
Why not digital?
Do digital channels cost less but migrants just don't know it?
differential is very small in the case of El Salvador as there is a fee on each transaction but no foreign exchange markup. Similarly, some Dominicans in our sample explained that they send money into dollar denominated accounts or for cash payout in dollars, saving the foreign exchange fees. When sending money from the U.S. to Mexico and Colombia, using a brickandmortar location to send is slightly more expensive than originating through a digital channel. However, this cost differential can be quite small.
An interesting note in the case of Colombia is that while there are lowcost online services, which causes digital origination channels to be cheaper on average than brickandmortar, there is a large range of prices for both online and brickandmortar origination, meaning some migrants in our sample might be getting low prices at physical locations. Ranges are much narrower for the Mexican corridor. 
Blue bars
Our data presents a picture of migrants as long-term planners and users of formal and informal savings and investment instruments. Remittances are supportive of this, allowing migrants to fulfill dreams of returning home.
The majority of migrants we surveyed have bank accounts in the U.S., and about one in every 10 migrants surveyed are saving or investing in their country of origin. As showed earlier, 40 percent of respondents said they sent their last remittance to be used for consumption, which may leave little money left over for saving. Yet 7 percent sent their last remittance to their family member with the explicit purpose of savings, and many appear to be supporting older parents who likely lack appropriate pensions as an income replacement, making the remittance itself a sort of pension product. When asked slightly differently, 15 percent of migrants who have sent remittances in the past 12 months did so with the intention that it (or part of it) be saved, and the majority (94 percent) of these respondents said they were successful in saving.
Notably, 11 percent of survey respondents sent their most recent remittance payment to themselves -46 percent to save in a bank account in their country of origin and 48 percent as an investment (for example, for a home loan or a pension). Because the survey only captured information on senders' most recent remittance within the last 12 months, and over the course of a year, the total number of people sending money to themselves may be even higher. Annex 4 shows more details.
It is interesting to consider that sending to oneself cannot be done in cash, and thus might be driving digital take-up for some groups. Colombians are the most likely migrants in our sample to send to themselves, with 17 percent doing so (see Table 3 ). Colombians are also our
R E M I T T IN G TOWAR D A B E T T ER FU T U R E
most digitalized sample. Colombians' higher usage of digital remittance channels may be allowing us to see remittance purposes more clearly, whereas migrants who send via physical channels are entrusting their savings and investment to their recipient.
Savings or investment are the main reason for sending money to oneself. Table 4 shows that between 70-90 percent of migrants who sent their last remittance to themselves, depending on country of origin, send money to themselves in order to save or invest, with the remaining sending to pay bills or for other reasons.
This behavior suggests that migrants are not thinking only in the short term but looking forward to their future. In fact, 6 percent of Colombians are sending money to contribute to a retirement scheme. On the sending side, most migrants are choosing a highly concentrated group of companies, likely due to network effects and economies of scale that characterize the industry.
TA B L E 4: MIGRANTS WHO SENT THEIR LAST REMITTANCE TO THEMSELVES
The players that dominate online origination are different from those that control the brickand-mortar agent-based remittance market in the United States (see Figures 11 and 12 ). While our sample is not representative of all remittance-sending populations in the U.S. and is limited to three cities, some trends emerge when examining the companies that migrants choose.
Among physical (brick-and-mortar agent-based) senders, Colombians, and Salvadorans primarily report using two companies, Western Union and Ria, in roughly equal measure;
together, these two companies were used by more than 70 percent of the migrants whose remittances
W H AT CO M PAN IE S D O M I G R AN T S AN D T H EIR FA M ILIE S C H O O S E TO US E?
F I G U R E 12 . Companies used by digital senders (n = 411).
Xoom 63%
Other 14% Ria 5%
Percentage of Migrants Surveyed
Western Union 14%
Moneygram 4% F I G U R E 11. Companies used by physical senders (n = 1715).
Delgado Travel 5% Sigue 3% Vivo 3% Ria 23% T his study is a contribution to the literature on the savings and investment behaviors of migrants in the United States who are from Colombia, the Dominican Republic, El Salvador, and Mexico, complementing past IDB Lab surveys. The study is particularly important in its rigorous inquiry into sending and receiving patterns through examining payment instruments channels in order to provide a nuanced understanding of the choices migrants make to send money back home and to save and invest money in their own futures. The study's findings are beneficial for policymakers who are looking to enable migrants both to send remittances to family and friends in a less costly and more convenient manner and to save and invest money. Additionally, businesses that are looking to better serve this population can use these survey results to increase access to digital remittance channels.
This study found that the most prevalent way of sending money is at brick-and-mortar locations, in particular at check-cashing outlets, with cash being the most commonly used payment instrument to fund the transfer. An important insight that this study provides is that using physical agents and funding in cash is a rational choice on the part of migrants. Unlike commonly held beliefs that a lack of a bank account, Internet access, or knowledge of online banking impacts digital adoption among migrants, this study shows that sending money with cash is far more convenient than originating online and funding with a bank account and, in some cases, less costly. For migrants whose income is paid to them in cash, in particular, sending remittances with cash cuts out several steps and saves time in the money journey. Indeed, migrants who receive wages via direct deposit into a bank account are more than three times as likely to use online remittance platforms than those who receive their income in cash.
This study gives the crucial insight that migrants often can save and do want to save. There may be something about the migrant's dreams of returning home in the future that leads to long-term financial planning. But some migrants are perhaps not able to prioritize savings because their remittances are being directed to more urgent consumption needs. Others may not have access to bank accounts in their home countries that would allow them to send "themselves" money.
CO N C LUS I O NS
There are several opportunities for digitizing cash-senders among migrants who are banked, particularly those whose wages are paid into bank accounts. This group, while somewhat smaller than the broader community of migrants originating remittances through physical locations, could benefit from the convenience and, in some cases, lower cost of digital transactions. These include providing programs and initiatives to onboard migrants digitally that could both break status quo bias and build trust among migrants. Caution should be given, however, to pushing migrants to adopt digital channels that are less convenient or more costly. Thus, having a client-centric approach is paramount to any effort. From a policy perspective, supporting efforts not only to open accounts in the U.S. but in migrants' home countries might encourage migrants to save more for their own futures. Similarly, further research on behavioral incentives to switch to digital channels may help migrants make more efficient choices based on their specific context.
A N N E X 1: SU RV E Y S I T E S E L E C T I O N A N D CO M PA R I S O N O F SA M PL E TO R E FE R E N C E DATA
We selected three metro areas in the United States for survey sites: Los Angeles, Miami, and New York. This provided a variety of immigrant backgrounds and remittance options, while also reducing the cost and logistical complexity of a nation-wide survey. The table below offers data on foreign-born populations in the three cities for the selected countries of origin. New York City, as EA Consultants' home base, was a cost-effective option that also served as a location for developing and testing survey instruments. We also considered Houston as a fourth, optional city for surveying; this gave us flexibility in case a city needed to be switched due to survey implementation constraints, such as securing safe locations to interview migrants. Houston and Miami offered trade-offs. Houston provides a different regional context than the two coasts, but its main immigrant populations are Generally, our sample is reflective of this broader population with some exceptions. Tables 1b -1e display some notable characteristics of our sample and the population as a whole. Mexican migrants surveyed in Los Angeles accurately reflect the age of the population of Mexican migrants in Los Angeles, though they have slightly lower incomes. In New York, our sample is older and has slightly lower income than in the ACS survey. This may be due to the fact that Mexicans were sampled primarily during weekdays at Consulates, when employees of some, perhaps higher paying, types of jobs may have been less available (Table 1b ). The Colombian migrants in the Miami sample reflect the ACS surveyed population of Colombian migrants in Miami well. The sample in New York is slightly younger and has lower incomes than the population as a whole (Table 1c) . The Los Angeles sample of Salvadoran migrants is a bit older and has lower income that the greater population of Salvadoran migrants in that city, while ACS data is not available on Salvadoran migrants in New York and in Miami (Table 1d ). The Dominican immigrants in the sample have household incomes that reflect those of the populations in New York and in Miami. In New York, the sample is a bit younger than the greater population, and in Miami, it is a bit older (Table 1e) . (continued from previous page)
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